
INTRODUCTION

Ap prox i mately 50 – 70% of the pa tients show -
ing es sen tial hy per ten sion, left ven tric u lar hy per tro -
phy and nor mal cor o nary angiogram may still suf fer
from anginal symp toms (1). Fac tors re spon si ble for
the pathogenesis of anginal symp toms are de fined
by re duced cor o nary re serve and in creased myo car -
dial ox y gen con sump tion. Im paired cor o nary re -
serve in hy per ten sive dis ease is char ac ter ized clin i -

cally by an gina pectoris, known as “microvascular
an gina”, patho log i cal ergometry re sults and a nor -
mal cor o nary angiogram (1).

Moxonidine, like rilmenidine, is a new cen -
trally ac tive antihypertensive drug with sympa -
tholytic and neurohormonal ef fects (9–11). Ac cord -
ing to pre vi ous in ves ti ga tions (2,3) its pres sure reg -
u lat ing prop er ties are at trib uted to spe cific and se -
lec tive af fin i ties to imidazoline-1 (I1)-re cep tors
lo cated in the me dulla, kid neys and ves sels which in
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SUMMARY

Moxonidine, a new cen trally ac tive imidazoline receptor–ag o nist,
might rep re sent a new clin i cally ben e fi cial antihypertensive prin ci ple. This is
the first in ves ti ga tion re gard ing the ef fects of moxonidine on cor o nary and
sys temic hemodynamics, met a bolic mark ers of ischemia and neurohumoral
pa ram e ters. We stud ied moxonidine (sin gle dose of 0.4 mg p.o.) in 22 pa tients
with hy per ten sion (WHO I-II) and left ven tric u lar (LV) hy per tro phy, ST
seg ment de pres sions dur ing ex er cise, pectanginal com plaints and neg a tive
coronarograms. As sess ments in cluded ar te rial blood pres sure, car diac out -
put, pul mo nary ar tery pres sure mean (PAPm), pul mo nary cap il lary wedge
pres sure (PCWP) and cor o nary si nus flow (CSF) by intravascular Dopp ler
tech nique. The av er age moxonidine-induced pa ram e ter changes (p<0.05, at
least), at about 2 hours later, were as fol lows: a de crease in sys tolic/di a stolic
pres sure by 28/10 mmHg, and in heart rate by 5 bpm, as so ci ated with a de -
cline of PAPm by 17% and of PCWP by 26%. LV-work was re duced by 26%,
MVO2 by 18% and CSF by 16%. Av er age peak ve loc ity in CS fell by 18% and 
cor o nary flow re serve (with adenosine) in creased by 12%. CS-02 sat u ra tion
rose by 4%, ac com pa nied by an in crease in lac tate ex trac tion by 17%, a de -
crease in norepinephrine spillover by 30% and in ar te rial endothelin by 20%. 
Conclusion: moxonidine pro duces clin i cally rel e vant sympathicolysis with
ben e fi cial ef fects on hemodynamics, cor o nary cir cu la tion and neurohumoral
pa ram e ters.
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turn stim u late in hib i tory sys tems by re duc ing cen -
tral and pe riph eral sympathicotonus and the ac tiv ity
of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone sys tem (9,10).
Re cently, moxonidine’s highly spe cific and se lec -
tive af fin ity to I1-re cep tors was found to be ef fec tive
by the fac tor 300 as com pared to al pha2-re cep tor af -
fin ity (4–6). While clas sic cen trally ac tive al -
pha2agonists (like clonidine) gen er ate dis com fort -
ing side ef fects, such as dry mouth and drows i ness
by way of stim u lat ing presynaptic al pha2-re cep tors
alone, the well tol er ated moxonidine’s lack of side
ef fects may be due to its high se lec tiv ity for I1-re -
cep tors (7,8). 

The aim of the pres ent study was to ex am ine
hemodynamics, cor o nary flow, neurohormonal ac -
tiv i ties, met a bolic ischemia mark ers, and humoral
pa ram e ters of en do the lial func tion, both with and
with out moxonidine, in hy per ten sive pa tients with
their cor o nary sys tem in tact. The same pa ram e ters
were ex am ined us ing adenosine as phar ma co log i cal
stress test.

METHODS

Pa tients

Twenty-two pa tients with es sen tial hy per ten -
sion (WHO stage I-II) par tic i pated in the clin i cal in -
ves ti ga tion, 8 fe male and 14 male, with a mean age
of 62.1±8.1 years. In all pa tients pre sent ing with an -
gina pectoris (CCS class II), coronarography had re -
vealed the cor o nary sys tem be ing in tact and nor mal
while ergometry test ing showed ST seg ment de pres -
sions. Mean ex er cise tol er ance amounted to 100±25
watt. Ini tial val ues for ar te rial pres sures were
167±18/92±12 mmHg (mean±SD). Left ven tric u lar
hy per tro phy was pres ent both in the ECG and
echocardiographic re cord ings in 14 pa tients, and in
8 pa tients in echocardiography only. Mean du ra tion
of hy per ten sion was 8±3 years. No pa tient was re -
ported to have di a be tes mellitus, val vu lar dis eases or 
hy per tro phic cardiomyopathy. Hyperlipoproteine -
mia was found in 9 pa tients be ing treated with sta -
tins or fibrates. Of all pa tients in cluded in the study,
10 had un der gone treat ment with ACE-inhibitors, 5
with Ca2+-an tag o nists, 4 with betablockers and the
re main ing 3 with di uret ics (5 – 11 years). Clin i cal
and hemodynamic pa ram e ters are pre sented in ta ble
1. Written in formed con sent was given by all pa -
tients; the study had been ap proved by the in sti tu -
tional com mit tee on hu man re search. 

De sign and course of the study

This was an open la bel, base line con trolled,
monocentric study and all pa tients re ceived a sin gle

oral dose of 0.4 mg moxonidine. Af ter the screen ing
visit, the ac cepted pa tients took part in a wash-out
pe riod for antihypertensive med i ca tion for 5-7 drug
half lives at least. Only then were in ves ti ga tions car -
ried out in all pa tients in fast ing state at 8.30 a.m. 

Ta ble 1. De mo graphic and hemodynamic char ac ter is -
tics of the study group.

age years 62,1 ± 8,1

sex m/f 14 / 8

weight kg 84,4 ± 15,9

height m 1,71 ± 0,10

BMI 28,8 ± 3,5

heart rate 1/min 71 ± 11

blood pres sure mm Hg 167±18 / 92±12

CO l/min 5,6 ± 1,4

PCWP mmHg 8,9 ± 3,0

SVR dyn·s·cm-5 1657 ± 387

BMI = Body Mass In dex; CO = Car diac Out put;
PCWP = Pul mo nary Cap il lary Wedge Pres sure; SVR =
Sys temic Vas cu lar Re sis tance

Eval u a tion of hemodynamic pa ram e ters and
Dopp ler flow mea sure ments was per formed by an
ex pe ri enced car di ol o gist know ing the mea sure ment
tech niques, yet be ing un in formed about the pa tients
and the or der of ex am i na tions.

Hemodynamic mea sure ments

Cor o nary si nus flow mea sure ments were car -
ried out via 7F-Elgamal cath e ter: the Dopp -
ler-tipped guidewire, the 0.018-in. Cardiometrix -
-Flow -Wire TM (AD Krauth, Ham burg), be ing ad -
vanced from the right V. femoralis into the right
atrium, po si tioned into the cor o nary si nus un der
fluoroscopic con trol. Then adenosine was ap plied
in tra ve nously, 0.14 mg/kg/min, over 6 min, in or der
to achieve max i mal cor o nary di la tion for the as sess -
ment of cor o nary re serve. Cor o nary re serve was cal -
cu lated as the re la tion of the max i mal in crease of the 
blood flow ve loc ity over the flow ve loc ity un der
rest ing con di tions. Two hours af ter the oral ad min is -
tra tion of moxonidine 0.4mg, hemodynamic mea -
sure ments as well as the as sess ment of the cor o nary
re serve were re peated.

Pulsed-wave Dopp ler ultrasonography was
used to as sess the time-averaged peak cor o nary flow 
ve loc ity cal cu lated on-line over two car diac cy cles
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through a 2-mm sam ple vol ume at a lo ca tion ap -
prox i mately 5 mm dis tal of the tip of the guidewire.
The in for ma tion of the Dopp ler shift is as sessed,
trans formed into a spec tral im age and then re corded. 
The flow-map sys tem as sesses the ac tual peak ve -
loc ity of the curve (IPV). The ba sic mea sure ments
car ried out by the flow-map sys tem can be di vided
into four cat e go ries. The fol low ing mea sure ments
are based on the time-integrated peak mean ve loc ity
(IPV): APV (av er age peak ve loc ity), MPV (max i -
mum peak ve loc ity), ADPV (av er age di a stolic peak
ve loc ity), ASPV (av er age sys tolic peak ve loc ity),
DSVR (di a stolic/sys tolic ve loc ity ra tio). An ad di -
tional two mea sure ments quan tify the evolv ing sig -
nals as well as the cor o nary flow re serve. The cor o -
nary flow ve loc ity re serve (CFR) is cal cu lated by di -
vid ing APV adenosine by APV con trol ra tio.

In 10 pa tients, as sess ment of the cor o nary si -
nus flow (CSF) was achieved ac cord ing to the
method as fol lows: radiologic mea sure ment of the
di am e ter (D) of the cor o nary si nus, to ob tain the ves -
sel’s cross sec tion: CSA (cm2) = (D/2)2. Cal cu la tion
of stroke vol ume: SV (ml) = CSA x APV, of cor o -
nary si nus flow: CSF (l/min-1 ) = SV x HF, of cor o -
nary vas cu lar re sis tance: CVR (mmHg x ml-1.x min) 
= AOPM/CSF x 80. For all as sess ments a 15 min
rest ing pe riod was al lowed. Angiographic de pic tion
of cor o nary si nus and di am e ter ref er ence mea sure -
ments were per formed twice be fore adenosine ap pli -
ca tion and were iden ti cal. Moxonidine mea sure -
ments were done two hours af ter the first adenosine
ap pli ca tion, well af ter re turn to ba sic ref er ence val -
ues.

Right heart catheterization used stan dard pro -
ce dures. A 7F Swan-Ganz-Thermodilution Cath e ter 
was ad vanced via V. cubitalis into pul mo nary cap il -
lary-wedge po si tion. Eval u a tion of hemodynamic
data, cor o nary flow and neurohumoral pa ram e ters
was per formed al low ing 30 min rest fol low ing the
in ser tion of all cath e ters and cannulae. Moxonidine
was ad min is tered 10 min af ter the 1st adenosine test.
Hemodynamic data were as sessed: the rest ing con -
trol, dur ing the 1st adenosine in fu sion, 2 hours af ter
the ap pli ca tion of moxonidine and fi nally af ter the
2nd adenosine in fu sion. Thermodilution car diac out -
put es ti ma tion used stan dard pro ce dures. Myo car -
dial ox y gen con sump tion was cal cu lated in di rectly
ac cord ing to the formular of Rooke and Feigl (12).
Ar te rial pres sure was mea sured in the brachial ar -
tery.

Met a bolic ischemia marker

Blood sam ples were taken from the cor o nary
si nus via Elgamal cath e ter as well as arterially: at
rest ing con trol, dur ing adenosine ap pli ca tion and 2

hours af ter moxonidine mea sure ments of pH, pCO2,
pO2 were taken pontiometrically and elec tro chem i -
cally us ing stan dard pro ce dures; O2 sat u ra tion was
as sessed pho to met ri cally (type Unistad, Amer i can
Oxymeter). Lac tate con cen tra tion was mea sured en -
zy mat i cally (model Biosen 5020L). Po tas sium con -
cen tra tion was as sessed flame pho to met ri cally
(model 6341, Eppendorf). Ex trac tions were cal cu -
lated: lac tate ex trac tion = lac tate (arterially) – lac -
tate (cor o nary ven ously); ox y gen ex trac tion = O2 sat

(arterially) - O2 sat (cor o nary ven ously).

Neurohumoral sys tem

Blood sam ples (arterially and ven ously from
the cor o nary si nus) were taken un der rest ing con di -
tions, af ter adenosine in fu sion and af ter the ap pli ca -
tion of moxonidine. Plasma con cen tra tions of nora -
dre naline and adren a line were mea sured from 1 ml
sam ples with use of HPLC with elec tro chem i cal de -
tec tion af ter pre vi ous ex trac tion. The lower limit of
de tec tion was 8 pg/ml. Transmyocardial noradre -
naline spillover was cal cu lated as aorto -co ronary si -
nus dif fer ence. Plasma renin ac tiv ity was mea sured
in 1 ml sam ples with use of a com pet i tive bind ing
125I-radioimmunoassay of a com mer cially avail able
an gio ten sin-I kit (Incstar, Stillwater, USA); the lo -
wer limit of de tec tion was 0.02 ng/ml/h. Endothelin
I con cen tra tion was as sessed with the use a com pet i -
tive bind ing 125I-radioimmunoassay; the lower limit
of de tec tion for the com mer cial kit (Nichols In sti -
tute, Wijchen, The Neth er lands) was 1,0 pg/ml.

Sta tis tics

For hemodynamic pa ram e ters as sessed,
desciptive sta tis tics (means and stan dard de vi a tions) 
were cal cu lated. For the neurohumoral pa ram e ters
and the met a bolic ischemia mark ers the me dian and
the re spec tive per cen tile (25% and 75%) were as -
sessed. For the as sess ment of sta tis tic sig nif i cance,
mean val ues and me di ans, re spec tively, were cal cu -
lated by the t-test with Bonferoni’s cor rec tion and a
one-way ANOVA with re peated mea surements, us -
ing Dunnett’s post hoc test. For all com par i sons, dif -
fer ences were con sid ered to be sta tis ti cally sig nif i -
cant when p<0.05.

RESULTS

Heart rate and blood pres sure

Adenosine-induced sys temic vas cu lar di la ta -
tion led to an in crease in heart rate (HR) by 15 bpm
(86 vs. 71 bpm; p<0.01). Moxonidine re duced HR
by 5 bpm (66 vs.71 bpm; p<0.05). Af ter an other ap -
pli ca tion of adenosine, the max i mal de crease in HR
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was 5 bpm (p<0,01 vs the 1st adenosine in fu sion; fig. 
1).

Dur ing the first ap pli ca tion of adenosine, sys -
tolic blood pres sure (BP) de clined by 11 mmHg
(p<0.05) and di a stolic BP by 10 mmHg (p<0.01).
Af ter the ap pli ca tion of moxonidine, sys tolic BP fell 
by 28 mmHg (p<0.001) and di a stolic BP by 10
mmHg (p<0.001). Af ter an other ap pli ca tion of
adenosine, sys tolic BP was re duced ad di tion ally by
6 mmHg (p<0.01) and di a stolic BP by 6 mmHg
(p<0.05).

Right heart hemodynamics

Right atrial (RA) pres sure did not change dur -
ing any of the in ter ven tions (p>0.05).

Adenosine had no ef fect on pul mo nary ar tery
pres sure mean (PAPm), but moxonidine in duced
PAPm to de crease by 3mmHg (p<0.001). Af ter the
2nd adenosine in fu sion PAPm did not change
(p>0.05; fig. 2).

With adenosine there was an in crease in pul -
mo nary cap il lary wedge pres sure (PCWP) by
2.6 mmHg (11.5 vs 8.9 mmHg; p<0.01).
Moxonidine in duced a de crease of PCWP by 2.3
mmHg (6.6 vs 8.9 mmHg; p<0.001). The 2nd

adenosine in fu sion pro moted an in crease of PCWP
by 2.9 mmHg, less than con trol (p<0.01; fig. 2).

Car diac out put 

The 1st adenosine in fu sion in duced an in crease 
of car diac out put (CO) by 2.4 l/min (8.0 vs. 5.6
l/min; p<0.001). Moxonidine re duced CO by 1,0
l/min (p<0.001). With the 2nd ap pli ca tion of
adenosine (vs.1st adenosine ap pli ca tion), CO rather
fell by 1.3 l/min (p<0.05; fig. 2).

With adenosine, stroke vol ume in dex rose by
6.4 ml/m2 (p<0.05) and there was no change with
moxonidine.

Sys temic and pul mo nary vas cu lar re sis tance

The 1st adenosine-infusion in duced SVR to
de crease 520 dyne·s·cm-5 (1137 vs. 1657 dyne s
cm-5; p<0.001); moxonidine left it un changed
(p>0.05). The 2nd adenosine-infusion de creased
SVR by 594 dyne s cm-5 (p>0.05) and thereby also
failed to show rel e vant changes vs. the 1st adenosine
ap pli ca tion.

PVR-changes showed quite sim i lar char ac ter -
is tics: PVR de clined by 57.6 dyne s cm-5 (71.2
vs.128.8 dyne s cm; p<0.001) af ter adenosine.
Moxonidine in duced a slight in crease to 143.4 dyne
s cm-5). With the 2nd adenosine-infusion, PVR was
re duced by 47.9, i.e. an in crease vs. the 1st

adenosine-infusion by 24.3 dyne s cm-5 (p<0.01).

Cor o nary si nus flow, cor o nary flow ve loc ity, 
cor o nary vas cu lar re sis tance

Adenosine in duced APV to in crease by 8cm/s
(19 vs.11 cm/s; p<0.001). The in flu ence of
moxonidine led to a de crease of APV by 2 cm/s;
p<0.05. Dur ing the 2nd adenosine in fu sion, APV
rose fur ther, but was not sig nif i cantly di min ished as
com pared to con trol (fig. 3). Moxonidine in duced an 
incease of CFR by 1.81 to 2.03 units. With the 1st

adenosine in fu sion, CSF (n=10) rose by 194 ml/min
(388 vs 194 ml/min; p<0.01), while the re duc tion
with moxonidine was not sig nif i cant af ter the 1st

adenosine ad min is tra tion (by 31 ml/min; p>0.05).
The 2nd adenosine in fu sion de creased CSF by 46
ml/min vs. the 1st adenosine in fu sion (p>0.05; fig.
3). While CVR (n=10) de creased by 35
mmHg/ml-1/min (29.9 vs.64.9 mmHg/ml-1/min;
p<0.01), the moxonidine-induced de crease of CVR
by 1.6 mmHg/ml-1/min was in sig nif i cant (p>0.05).
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Fig ure 1. Changes in heart rate and blood pres sure af ter
adenosine, moxonidine and the com bi na tion of both

(l=p<0.05; ll=p<0.01; lll=p<0.001 vs. con trol;
n=p<0.05; nn=p<0.01; nnn=p<0.001 vs. adenosine).
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Fig ure 2. Hemodynamic changes of right atrial, pul mo nary ar tery-, pul mo nary cap il lary wedge pres sure and car diac in dex af ter 
adenosine, moxonidine and the com bi na tion of both (l=p<0.05; ll=p<0.01; lll=p<0.001 vs. con trol; n=p<0.05;

nn=p<0.01; nnn=p<0.001 vs. adenosine).

Fig ure 3. Changes of left ven tric u lar work (LVW), av er age peak ve loc ity (APV) in cor o nary si nus, myo car dial ox y gen con sump -
tion, and cor o nary flow (N=10) af ter adenosine, moxonidine and the com bi na tion of both (l=p<0.05; ll=p<0.01;

lll=p<0.001 vs. con trol; n=p<0.05; nn=p<0.01; nnn=p<0.001 vs. adenosine).



With the 2nd adenosine in fu sion, CVR fell con sid er -
ably and proved to be de creased by 4
mmHg/ml-1/min vs. con trol.

Left ven tric u lar stroke work in dex (LVSWI)

The 1st adenosine in fu sion in duced an in crease 
of LVSWI by 2.34 g/m (10.69 vs. 8.35 g/m;
p<0.05). With moxonidine a de crease oc curred by
2.15 g/m (p<0.001). The de crease of the LVSWI by
2.47 g/ml as in duced by the 2nd adenosine in fu sion
was sig nif i cantly less as com pared to the re duc tion
dur ing adenosine in fu sion alone (p<0.001; fig. 3).

Myo car dial ox y gen con sump tion (MVO2)

Dur ing the 1st adenosine in fu sion, MVO2 in -
creased by 0.83 ml O2/min/100g (7.39 vs. 6.57 ml
O2/min/100g; p<0.05). Moxonidine in duced a de -
crease by 1.17 ml O2/min/100g (p<0.001). Dur ing
the 2nd adenosine in fu sion MVO2 was di min ished by 
1.24 ml O2/min/100g vs. the 1st adenosine in fu sion
(p<0.001; fig. 3).

Met a bolic ischemia marker

Dur ing the 1st adenosine-infusion, ar te rial
O2-sat u ra tion in creased ab so lutely by 2.8% (96.8
vs. 94.0%; p<0.05) and O2-sat u ra tion in the cor o -
nary si nus by 25.6% (74.6 vs. 49.0%; fig. 4;
p<0.001). Dur ing con trol con di tions, O2-ex trac tion
was 45% and 22.2% af ter adenosine ap pli ca tion,
and af ter moxonidine it showed no dif fer ence
(p>0.05): 94.2 vs. 94.0% as as sessed in the ar ter ies
and 51.1 vs. 49.0% as col lected in the cor o nary si -
nus.

Dur ing the 1st adenosine-infusion, ar te rial lac -
tate de creased by 0.19 mmol/l (1.04 vs. 1.23 mmol/l; 
p>0.05), while in the cor o nary si nus lac tate did not
change (p>0.05). Lac tate ex trac tion was –0.06
mmol/l and with adenosine –0.27 mmol/l. With
moxonidine there was a de crease of lac tate, both
arterially (1.03 vs. 1.23 mmol/l; p<0.05) and ven -
ously (1.08 vs. 1.29 mmol/l; p<0.05). Lac tate ex -
trac tion was –0.06 mmol in con trol and –0.05
mmol/l with moxonidine. With the 2nd adenosine in -
fu sion there was no change (p>0.05), while in the
cor o nary si nus, lac tate in creased by 0.11 mmol/l
(1.19 vs. 1.08 mmol/l). As com pared to the 1st

adenosine-infusion, this rep re sented a de crease of
0.12 mmol/l (p>0.05). With moxonidine dur ing the
adenosine in fu sion there was an in crease of lac tate
ex trac tion (–0.27 vs. -0.21 mmol/l; fig. 4).

Con cen tra tion of hy dro gen (pH) in ar te rial
and ve nous blood sam ples in creased fur ther with

adenosine (p<0.01), whereas with moxonidine no
sig nif i cant changes were found.

Neurohormones

With the 1st adenosine-infusion, ar te rial no -
radrenaline con cen tra tion rose by 23 pg/ml (248 vs.
225 pg/ml; p<0.05) while that in cor o nary si nus fell
by 106 pg/ml (309 vs. 415 pg/ml; p>0.05; fig. 4).
The noradrenaline spillover was 190 pg/ml (con trol) 
and 61 pg/ml af ter adenosine in fu sion. Moxonidine
in duced a de crease of noradrenaline arterially (148
pg/ml; p>0.05) and ven ously as well (281 pg/ml;
p>0.05; fig. 4), while noradrenaline spillover fell
from 190 to 133 pg/ml. With the 2nd ade nosine-in fu -
sion, noradrenaline con cen tra tion again in creased
arterially 61 pg/ml less than with the 1st adenosine
in fu sion (p>0.05) and de creased ven ously as well 46 
pg/ml less than with the 1st adenosine in fu sion
(p>0.05; fig. 4). Noradrenaline spillover de creased
from 133 to 76 pg/ml, i.e. some what in creased ver -
sus con trol.

Dur ing the 1st adenosine-infusion, no changes
were ob served in plasma renin ac tiv ity or were in -
duced by moxonidine (nei ther arterially nor ven -
ously). Dur ing the 2nd adenosine-infusion, plasma
renin ac tiv ity in creased, but did not change ven -
ously com pared to the 1st adenosine-infusion.

With the 1st adenosine-infusion, there was an
in sig nif i cant in crease in endothelin con cen tra tion,
arterially (3.7 vs 3.0 pg/ml; p>0.05) as well as ven -
ously (3.43 vs. 3.3 pg/ml; p>0.05. A de crease was
in duced with moxonidine, arterially (2.4 vs. 3.0
pg/ml; p>0.05) as well as cor o nary-venously (3.1 vs
3.3 pg/ml; p>0.05. Dur ing the 2nd adeno sine-in fu -
sion as well, endothelin con cen tra tion in creased,
both artertially (3.7 vs. 2.4 pg/ml; p>0.05) and ven -
ously (3.4 vs 3.1 pg/ml; p>0.05). Thus, the max i mal
endothelin con cen tra tion dur ing adenosine-infusion 
plus moxonidine did not change (p>0.05).

Moxonidine was well tol er ated by all pa tients
with only one re port ing a slight dry ness of the
mouth. Apart from this, no fur ther side ef fects were
ob served.

DISCUSSION

Pa tients af flicted with ar te rial hy per ten sion
of ten pres ent with up per thora cal pain sen sa tions
quite sim i lar to those ob served in an gina pectoris
vera. In ad di tion they might show ergometer test re -
sults sug ges tive of myo car dial ischemia. How ever,
even though some of these pa tients in ac tual fact
might suf fer from cor o nary ar tery dis ease, most of
them are found to pres ent with nor mal cor o nary
angiogram (13). Two main fac tors are in volved in
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Fig ure 4. Changes of O2-sat u ra tion, lac tate and noradrenaline in cor o nary si nus (CS) af ter adenosine,
moxonidine and the com bi na tion of both (l=p<0.05; ll =p<0.01 vs. con trol).



the pathogenesis of anginal symptomatology in
these pa tients: re duced cor o nary re serve and in -
creased myo car dial en ergy de mand (1). There are
sev eral po ten tial fac tors re spon si ble for a re duced
cor o nary re serve, such as struc tural changes based
on hy per ten sion-induced left ven tric u lar hy per tro -
phy and there is wall thick en ing of the cor o nary
microvascular tree (re mod el ing) and rarefication of
the cap il lar ies (re duced num ber of intramyocardial
ves sels) (14,15). In ad di tion, there are func tional
mech a nisms like en do the lial dys func tion (16). Fur -
ther more, extravascular ef fects, orig i nat ing in the
myocardium it self, might con trib ute to an in crease
of cor o nary vas cu lar re sis tance in the hy per tro phied
heart. Al though left ven tric u lar hy per tro phy ob vi -
ously has its im pli ca tions on ven tric u lar di a stolic
func tion, its ef fects can not be held re spon si ble for
the re gres sion of cor o nary ar tery re serve un der all
cir cum stances (17,18). 

All things con sid ered, es sen tial hy per ten sion
pres ents it self as a car diac dis ease in which in -
creased myo car dial and cor o nary flow plus and aug -
mented myo car dial ox y gen con sump tion are
achieved even though cor o nary vas cu lar re sis tance
is el e vated (19 – 21). For al ter ations of myo car dial
en ergy de mand changes in cor o nary flow are the key 
is sue since arteriocoronary-venous ox y gen ex trac -
tion is com plete (max i mal, submaximal, re spec -
tively) and can not be aug mented by ad di tional ox y -
gen ex trac tion (22,23). 

Hemodynamic changes

The pa tients in ves ti gated had el e vated ar te rial
pres sures and mean sys temic vas cu lar re sis tance;
heart rate, right ven tric u lar pres sure, car diac out put,
stroke vol ume as well as pul mo nary vas cu lar re sis -
tance, all were within nor mal lim its. As sess ment of
cor o nary re serve us ing adenosine in fu sion re vealed
an aug men ta tion of the mean peak ve loc ity of cor o -
nary si nus flow by 67%, while cor o nary vas cu lar re -
sis tance was di min ished by 54%. Cor o nary flow re -
serve av er aged 1.81, which is in dic a tive of a re -
duced cor o nary re serve. This cor re lates well with
for mer in ves ti ga tors‘ re sults (24): Dur ing dipyrida -
mol -infusion, flow ve loc ity (Dopp ler Cath e ter) in -
creased by the fac tor 2 and cor o nary flow re serve
was mark edly re duced in the pres ence of car diac
dis ease. In yet an other in ves ti ga tion (25), us ing the
Ar gon tech nique and dipyridamol, cor o nary vas cu -
lar re sis tance cor re lated well with the left ven tric u -
lar enddiastolic pres sure, prob a bly mainly on ac -
count of which a re duc tion of cor o nary re serve by
40% was ap pre ci ated.

In our own in ves ti ga tion, moxonidine, ap plied 
acutely, pro voked a rather slight in crease in cor o -

nary re serve, better re sults yet have been ac com -
plished with chronic moxonidine-treatment (26).
With moxonidine, a re gres sion of left ven tric u lar
hy per tro phy clearly has been achieved, which con -
sti tutes the most im por tant sin gle risk fac tor in
hypertonics. Since moxonidine re duces left ven tric -
u lar hy per tro phy, cor o nary re serve im proves. This
ef fect is prob a bly based on a re gres sion of me dia hy -
per tro phy of the myo car dial ar te ri oles, a de crease of
the extracoronary re sis tance dur ing the re gres sion of 
left ven tric u lar hy per tro phy, and a re duc tion of in -
tra mu ral pres sure. These microangiopathies can not
be ap pre ci ated by angiography, but they still may
ex plain an gina pectoris of hy per ten sive pa tients pre -
sent ing with nor mal coronarograms.

With the ap pli ca tion of moxonidine, ben e fi -
cial ef fects on cor o nary flow re serve have been
reproducibly achieved in hy per ten sive rats (26).
Based on these re sults a clin i cal study was de signed, 
in volv ing hy per ten sive pa tients, who suf fered from
an gina pectoris al though coronarography had re -
vealed nor mal cor o nar ies. Dur ing their 9-12 months
last ing moxonidine-treatment with a daily dos age of 
moxonidine 0.4-0.8 mg, cor o nary flow re serve dou -
bled in all pa tients, and cor o nary re sis tance re duced
about by one third. This in di cates an im proved cor o -
nary microcirculation which man i fested it self clin i -
cally as well as an ergometrically raised anginal
thresh old (26).

Si mul ta neously, dur ing adenosine ap pli ca tion
in this study, rel e vant hemodynamic al ter ations
were as cer tained: Stim u lat ing the A2 re cep tors, pe -
riph eral vasodilation was reg is tered, while sys tolic
and di a stolic pres sures de clined. This in duced an in -
creased sympathicus ac tiv ity with an in cre ment of
heart rate by 21% and of car diac out put by 43%,
while pul mo nary cap il lary wedge pres sure in -
creased mod er ately.

Moxonidine re duced sig nif i cantly sys tolic
and di a stolic pres sures by 28 and 10 mmHg, re spec -
tively. With the re peat adenosine-infusion, an ad di -
tive de crease of blood pres sures en sued. Adenosine
again in duced an in crease: max i mal heart rate, how -
ever was found to be less by 5 bpm com pared to con -
trol. PAPM (-17%) as well as PCWP    (-26%) were
sig nif i cantly re duced with moxonidine. The in -
crease of these adenosine-induced hemodynamic
val ues was rather re duced with moxonidine. Due to
sympathicolysis aside from a de crease in heart rate,
car diac out put di min ished by 18%. 

Our pres ent in ves ti ga tional re sults in di cate
moxonidine hav ing in duced clin i cally rel e vant sym -
pa tholysis as clin i cally re flected in a re duc tion of
heart rate and ar te rial pres sure. Di min ished heart
rate is ac com pa nied by re duced car diac out put (27).
With the re duc tion of car diac out put in the pres ent
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study pe riph eral and sys temic vas cu lar re sis tance
rose even though ar te rial pres sure had fallen. 

The in ves ti ga tion of cor o nary hemodynamics
un der the in flu ence of moxonidine pro duced a sig -
nif i cant de cline of the av er age peak ve loc ity by
18%, of the av er age di a stolic peak ve loc ity by 20%.
Dur ing re peat adenosine, stress av er age peak ve loc -
ity rose nearly up to the val ues as sessed dur ing the
1st adenosine-infusion. Moxonidine in duced an aug -
men ta tion of cor o nary re serve by 12%, and a de -
crease of cor o nary si nus flow by 16%, while cor o -
nary re sis tance fell by only 3%.

Due to a de crease in blood pres sure, moxo -
nidine also pro duced ben e fi cial work load con di -
tions: left ven tric u lar stroke work be ing re duced by
26% and myo car dial ox y gen con sump tion by 18%
(cor re lat ing well with the fall of cor o nary flow). Si -
mul ta neously, there was a slight in crease of O2-sat u -
ra tion by 4% in the cor o nary si nus and an in crease in 
lac tate-extraction.

In flu ence on neurohumoral sys tem

In the pres ent study, noradrenaline plasma
lev els in the cor o nary si nus were el e vated, arterially
they were within nor mal lim its. Moxonidine pro -
duced a de crease in the cor o nary si nus
noradrenaline con cen tra tion by 31% and arterially
by 33%. Fur ther more, dur ing moxonidine in flu ence
the in crease of the noradrenaline level usu ally ex -
pected from adenosine stress was pre vented.
Noradrenaline con cen tra tion usu ally is found to be
higher in the cor o nary ve nous sys tem as com pared
to the ar te rial sys tem: so noradrenaline is set free
and pro duces a spillover be ing re duced by
Moxonidine. Plasma renin ac tiv ity in the cor o nary
si nus di min ishes some what, but does not change
arterially. These de creases in plasma renin ac tiv ity
and noradrenaline plasma lev els have been re ported
(10,27,28). The ap pli ca tion of moxonidine led to a
slight de crease of endothelin con cen tra tion,
arterially by 20% and cor o nary ven ously by 6%, re -
spec tively.

Patho logically in creased sympathotonus
(may) lead to hy per ten sion (29) and thereby is a pre -
cur sor of left ven tric u lar hy per tro phy (30). In
hypertonics, the renin-angiotensine sys tem is ac ti -
vated by an in creased sympathotonus, fol lowed by
ris ing ar te rial pres sures, lay ing the ground for vas -
cu lar hy per tro phy, as well as for the de vel op ment of
myo car dial hy per tro phy (31). It is a new ob ser va -
tion moxonidine to de crease plasma con cen tra tions
of endothelin. Al though, ob vi ously, there are in ter -
con nec tions of sympathotonus, plasma renin ac tiv i -
ties and endothelin lev els, a clear cut
pathophysiological ex pla na tion for this prop erty of
moxonidine is lack ing. How ever, endothelin also

has po tent vasocon strictor prop er ties (32,33), and its 
dim i nu tion by moxonidine cer tainly can be con sid -
ered as pos i tive ther a peu ti cal as pect un der hy per ten -
sive con di tions.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

One of the ma jor lim i ta tions of the pres ent
study is the ab sence of a con trol pa tient col lec tive.
For rea son of the in va sive char ac ter and the du ra tion 
of the in ves ti ga tions, re cruit ing a con trol group and
fol low ing a dou ble blind study de sign was not jus ti -
fi able from the in ves ti ga tors’ point of view. The ob -
jec tiv ity of the study was guar an teed by an in de -
pend ent eval u a tor un aware of the pa tients and the
or der of ex am i na tions. As to our knowl edge, flow
mea sure ments in the cor o nary si nus by use of
intravascular Dopp ler-technique are a nov elty and
there fore the pres ent eval u a tion us ing this tech nique 
is to be re garded as pi lot study. Al though the po si -
tion of the flow probe was con stant at all times,
proof for in sta bil ity as in duced by heart con trac tions 
can not be es tab lished. In our view, the mis take in -
duced thereby can not be of rel e vance. The sec ond
venography of the cor o nary si nus per formed two
hours af ter ad min is tra tion of moxonidine dem on -
strated that the po si tion of the Dopp ler flow wire
was sta ble and flow sig nals were of good qual ity.
Di am e ters of the cor o nary si nus did not change sig -
nif i cantly af ter moxonidine com pared to ini tial val -
ues. Cor re sponding mea sure ments af ter ad min is tra -
tion of adenosine were not per formed. 

Mea sure ments of changes in the cor o nary si -
nus flow re flect al ter ations found in left ven tric u lar
stroke work and MVO2 con firm ing that the as sess -
ment of the cor o nary si nus flow by use of
intravascular Dopp ler flow rep re sents an ac cu rate
method as to sci en tific and di ag nos tic as pects. Nev -
er the less, fur ther me thodic in ves ti ga tions are re -
quired.

CONCLUSION

Summing up, there is ev i dence of moxonidine
to gen er ate em i nent sympatholytic ef fects. This is
born out by the moxonidine-induced de pres sions of
heart rate and blood pres sure, while left ven tric u lar
enddiastolic pres sure is de creased im prov ing left
ven tric u lar com pli ance. Thereby, stroke work and
myo car dial ox y gen con sump tion are re duced and so
is car diac work load. Since cor o nary flow cor re lates
di rectly with myo car dial ox y gen con sump tion, a re -
duc tion is im mi nent also in these pa ram e ters as also
ev i denced by the re sults of our study. These ben e fi -
cial hemodynamics ef fects are ac tive un der
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adenosine stress as well. In ad di tion, moxonidine
ap plied acutely, in duces a slight in crease of cor o -
nary flow re serve and a de crease of cor o nary vas cu -
lar re sis tance. Gen erally, an im proved cor o nary reg -
u la tory po ten tial can be as cer tained. While there is a
de crease of myo car dial ox y gen con sump tion, cor o -
nary ve nous ox y gen sat u ra tion rises at rest as well as 
dur ing adenosine stress and lac tate concentation de -
creases. At the same time lac tate ex trac tion rises.
These find ings doc u ment an im proved bal anc ing of
myo car dial ox y gen con sump tion. Moxonidine in -
duced sympathicolysis cor re lates well with de -
creased noradrenaline plasma lev els at rest and dur -

ing adenosine stress, as ev i denced cor o nary ven -
ously as well as arterially, whereby the no -
radrenaline spillover has van ished 2 hours later
al ready. From the re sults of the pres ent in ves ti ga -
tion, moxonidine seems to gen er ate ben e fi cial ther a -
peu tic prop er ties, such as in ar te rial hy per ten sion,
left ven tric u lar hy per tro phy and an gina pectoris; the
com bi na tion of ar te rial hy per ten sion and ischemic
cor o nary ar tery would prob a bly ben e fit most from
moxonidine-therapy. But fur ther clin i cal stud ies are
re quired to as cer tain these the o ret i cal as sump tions.
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SA@ETAK

Moksonidin, novi centralno aktivni imidazolin-ag o nist, mo`e predstavljati nov, klini~ki
upotrebljiv antihipertenzivni princip. Ovo je prvo istra`ivanje efekata moksonidina na
koronarnu i sistemsku hemodinamiku, metaboli~ke markere ishemije i neurohumoralne
parametre. Ispitivali smo moksonidin (pojedina~na doza od 0.4 mg p.o) na 22 pacijenta sa
hipertenzijom (WHO I-II) i levom ventrikularnom (LV) hipertrofijom, depresijama ST
segmenta tokom naprezanja, pektanginalnim tegobama i negativnim koronarogramima.
Procene su uklju~ivale arterijski krvni pritisak, sr~ani autput (proizvod), prose~ni pritisak
plu}ne arterije (PAPm), plu}ni kapilarni wedge-pritisak (PCWP) i koronarni sinusni protok
(CSF) intravaskularnom Dopp ler tehnikom. Prose~ne moksonidinom indukovane promene
parametara (p<0.05, najmanje) oko 2 sata kasnije bile su: smanjenje sistoli~nog/dijastoli~nog
pritiska za 28/10 mmHg, pulsa za 5 bpm, uz smanjenje PAPm za 17% i PCWP za 26%. LV-rad
bio je smanjen za 26%, MVO

2
 za 18% a CSF za 16%. Prose~an pik brzine u CS pao je za 18% a

rezerva koronarnog protoka (sa adenozinom) porastao je za 12%. CS-O
2
 zasi}enje poraslo je za

4%, uz porast ekstrakcije laktata za 17%, smanjenje vi{ka norepinefrina za 30% i arterijskog
endotelina za 20%. Zaklju~ak je da moksonidin proizvodi klini~ki relevantnu simpatikolizu sa
pozitivnim efektima na hemodinamiku, koronarnu cirkulaciju i neurohumoralne parametre.

Klju~ne re~i: esencijalna hipertenzija, koronarna rezerva, moksonidin, adenozin,
                                hemodinamika, neurohormoni
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